
CUMBERLAND V:ALLEI
AND

Carpets ! Carpets !

I=

OF W INTER GOODS,
sub as latest styles Dress Goods, Silks and
Materials, newest styles Cloche and Mantles,
of Shawls.

FURS! FURS

DOMESTIC GOODS,
in large supply. Fancy Articles for the llolid ty.

l'lllllSO call, you will find my prices the el11,11tho cheap. W. C. SAW
Carlisle, Decomber 23, ISC4.

The House Cleaners Friend.

tALLEN & CO., have a•Back-saving
article for donning Floors, 011 poth, Windows,.e., hat SR worth an examination by the public. Calland MOO it.

PERFUMERY, Cosmetics, &c., a
Havoretlek's Drug and Book Store.

MPORTANT TO ALL SUFFERING FROMDEFECTIVE EYE SIGHT.
ROSENDALE, Oculist Optician•Is now pernumently !wtted at 20 North 2d St..Harrisburg, Pa.

J. It, respectfully solicits Ladies and Gentlemen witare in the habit of wearing the Glassesnow in commonuse, (and which are generally so injurious to thesight,owing to their attracting heat and drawing the eyes,)or who may have had their sight impaired by the useof such a lasses, weakness, opacity. sit any other defectto make a trial of the IMPROVED PERISCOPIC LENS.Those Spectacles will enable aged persons to sit forany length of time at ,he minutest employment, eitherby day or candle light,and will not require the ehangoto greater magnifying powers so frequently as theGlasses In common use. They are manufactured bymachinery on tt new COnStrUPtiOn, peculiar to the in-ventor.
Always on hand a largo assortment of Microscopes,Telescopes, Opera and Field tilasses, Thermometers, lia-rometers, Magnets, Magic La nt rn Dissolv Inv App,retus, Electrical 31.11 i nes, Therescopes, and fineViews. Catalogues soot grab,January 20, BIZ—ly

NEAV STOREIn Eby's Old Stand, Main St,
BERNTIAI? SON,

NFOR NI the eitizenp of Carlisle andvklulty that they halo just opened In the abovepopular an Immense stock of

First Class Clothing,
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Their stork consists In part of

Coats, Pants and Vests,
for, Ovikinn soldier, made alter the latest patterns, ofliAls the quality el which cannot be questioned.

Overcoats of all varieties.
Trunks, Carpet Bag, and Valis,s, Neck Ties, Scarfs andCollate, Shirts, lira, e.re arid Stockings

Fern' y (ioods ell descriptions.
In fact a complete and entire asurtment of Clothingand Furnishing Gin

Don't forget the place, Ebyl Old Stand. "MarionHall," Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

December 23, 1864
L. 13ERNIIARb Sc SON

COAL Oil Lamps, Shades and Chimnays at Haverstick's Drug and Book Storo.

THE WINSLOW
PF TROLEIJM'CODIPANY.I

AVE 1,300 acres in fee simple, allin Venting° county, Penn's. in the centre of thecoal oil producing lands. Thi•y have also interests intwenty-four wells on their property and adjoining,most of which ore either sunk Or under contract, andnine of which are n ithout expense to this company.—The Capital Stock is $1,000,040 divided into 200,000shares of the value of $5 each ; subscription price $2per share, without further assessment❑. Thu workingcapital is $30,000.
Office In Philadelphia, 114 South Sixth street.PHILIP S. JUSTICE, President.Enwm Treasurer, WILLIAM PENROSE, Soc'y

I It MOTORS.
Philip S. Justice,
Edwin Mitchell,
]lulu ilohlett, Jr.
John Violet,
Conrail 8. Shier°,
Win. A. Dunarry,

111r. C. h. Lochruan, has been appointed by thisen:pony as agent in Carlisle, Pa., and vicinity, who willreceive subscriptions of stock, and give all necessaryinformation as regards the lands, be., of this company.The character and standing of the men of this cor-poration, their honesty of purpose, with their largoand numerous excellent oil Territories, and valuable.leases, and fair prospects, make this one of the mostdesirable Investments of day.

Jan.27, 18115.
C. L. LOCIIMAN.

lion. Wm. P. Scholl'lion. A. B. Longakor,
Gm D. Wolf,
P. A. Pishor,
W. J. Budd,

ALL the leading Patent Medicines othe day at Ilavoratlck's Drug and Book Stpro.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

have received from New York, allkind, and qualities of Carpets, 011 Clothe, Matting,oohing Glasses,
IVINDOW SHADES,

Curtain Matorlals, Tnbin Covers, Counterpanes, wideShootings. Pillow Mullins, Toweflings, crash and allhinds of house furnishinggoods. Also, n largo stockofgeneral

MERCHANDIAS'E
Persona in want of any of the above goods, aro re•Tactfully invited to call.
Hoods sold at the lowest market value. Additionswill be made as the Beacon advances.Highest cash prices paid for Carpet Hags. Bast MainBtreot, ono door below Martin's Hotel.

Fob. 3,1805 W. O. SAWYER

ESTATE NOTICE.
Lectors testamentary on the estate of Miss Su-san Laloy, lato of the Borough of Carlisle, dee'd., hay-ing boon Issued to the subscriber residing in the aboveborough. Not leo Is hereby given to all parsons indebted to said estate, to make payment, and those havingclaims to present them to _

Feb.B, 1866-6t4 151cOARTNEY, Sr•
Exeouto

Carpetings an Mattings
I have just opened an assortment ofnil wool ingrain Carpets, Cotton Chain ditto, hump andRag ditto, bought at the largo auction solos last woolc.which I will soil at astonishingly low prim. Also 4x4and ily4 Matting. CILAS. OQILBY, Trustoo,Ap'l 10'06.

POl`` Folios, Writing Desks, BuiltQammon Boards, Games of all dosorlptlon at nay-erstick's Drug, Panay and Book Store.

WHISKERS ! WHISKERS !

Do you want Wiskers or Moustaches Oro-elan Compound willhforce them to grow on the smooth-est Taco or chin, or hair on bald -hoods; in* Six 'Mae:Price $l,OO. Sent by mail anywhore, closely sealed,'on receipt of prico.. .AddreSsi
W&ENBIt & 00., Box 138,Droolilyn, N. T.in •March 34 1866-Iy,

'PAWN BOOKS, Photograph AlbumsBible', hymn endPrayer Pocket Doke,at flavor.stick's Drug end Store. .

FAANICLIN.
RAIL ROADS.

CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON and after MONDAY, APRIL, 4
1804, Passenger Trains will run daily.

(iunday excepted):
Flit CIIASIIIRRSIIUKU ANA 11A it

Leave [lager:stow n, 7:00 A. M.,
" Greencastle, 7:37 "

Arr at 8.17
Chamlbars'g,

Leave 8:20
heave Shippensburg 0:00 "

Newrillo 0:22 "

" Carlisle 10:10 "

Meehan icsbur,t 10:42 "

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 "

FOR CIIAMBEIISIIUIIII AND HA(' ERSTOWN
Leave Harrisburg 11:1(5 A. 31

" Mechanicsburg 8:37 "

CarHale 0:57 "

" Newville 10:02 "

" Slupponsburg 10:33 "

Arr at 11:10 "

Obanthors'g, {ILO:11'0 11:/ "

I.011 V Ureen cast o 11:55
Arr. at Hagerstown 12.35 "

The Carlisle and Harrisburg ACC())
TRAIN will leave as follows:

Leave Carlisle 6:55 A.
Mechanicsburg 6:25 "

Arriveat Harrisburg 6:55 "

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 PN
" Mechanicsburg 4'54 "

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 "

making close connections at Harrisburg with Train
Sr Philadelphia, NOW York and Pittsburg; and wit!
Trains for all points West.

x)-• The Train leaving Han isburg at 4:20, P. AL
runs only as far as Carlisle. IL N. LULL, Sup't
Superintendent's Oflice, t

Chatnlgg,July 1, 1664. f

WEhave just returned from the city
with a full supply of all grades and qualities of

Carpets, from the cheapest Hemp up to the best quality
of Three Ply. Also, all widths of Floor OIL CLOTHS.
Window Shades, Rugs, Mats, Looking Glasses, &c.

All persons in want of thu above Goods for the coin-
ing sea son, will do well to give us a call, as we always
take great pleasure in exhibiting our Goods, and defy
competition In thismarket.

Please remember the stand, south-east corner of the
Market Square. directly opposite Irvine's Boot A Shoo
Store LEIDICII & .1111,1,ER

February 10, 181i5.

rttTeW
A T the Cheap Store of W. C. Sawyer

Nast Main t 4treet, one door below Martin's Hots
I have returned from New York with :t larva ;hl,litlo

A largo lot l'roin A. 'l'. Stowart's, very cheap.
All hi ala of Mourningfloods, Cloths. Ca, lul ere..sand

Cloaking' Cloths.
Notions of (ivory kind, Worsted Goods, Carpets and

Oil Cloths.

IF you want anything go to Haveraticles
Drug and Book Store.

SHAWLS,

_

,

-

zha;,/

METES

MISOMME
ol 1.1 tic a i•i.it., telthor 1'0177,01-Lip -1 11.. ' (1.01,-. •I • 0

nl,,t, 0r.010.1 ,•011ir n,tit1111.111:110N ,dlOlll 1,01.11 1, •,..r •
to l ntw tLi> d..).•.1 !meta art• I, 1111' !. • i.r
di:11”13.

A. Al . 1
December 16, 1 614

WINES AND LIQUOkS
SOUTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE,rr HE undersigned, successor to D.

hazel ton, would t espectfully inform lie Neiand thu public generally, that lie intends to main t,the character of thealms, house an Itretotore, andkeep constantly 01111311 d 3 11,40 3,ll lllfleut of
ES,

,lINS,
IVIIISKEYS

RUMS,

p rrl<i;y

valch he can sell as cheap as any other cstalilishinIn Carlisle. if not cheaper.
County will find this the piacibuy their.

TY'INES Ni).l
Iloth la regard tit quality :111.1 print

II IS St...lrk is Ittl, 1111. i ! nil Lo
A Call I.er./I.l' put rhasing eb.ev here. I,,doetol,place, South Ildnover std eet...lh e,dly 00,,,,,,te I 1,Onteer "Crio hot Mlle, Icint,d's nll 1,a,l (C ;November 4, Ihrd—t.f.

The Great English Remedy
SIR JAMES CI,AI;KE'S

LEnizATED Fint.\ Li ri 1,1,s
Prep:l,ll from a lag:.., iptinu nl ;it .1 Chu It, )1. D.,

Extram ditutry to tht• quorn.
well known ine(licine is 110 im

po,ition, hut a taro AMI ..afo rt•tordy 1..1 PetnallUgirultita. 111,tructiut,. km. :In% .aust• whatove:mid although a pi, urtul imut dy, i t,uu uutlrlirhurtful to the lq.)/Sti Iul iun
'I Claim.. I f.a.lh, It i•rgettlial, •uttr.l. It sill. itI tom,. lin, on I 11l utuuthir 1,1 iO,l ait 11 Ig.zu

In all eio-o. :‘,ervo.o.:111:1 Spini .111...•ti0i0., Pain1r: the 11.10, and Lide— lire, hie ;t,• slighDillohile ol the !1e.., re
11, ten, e Si, k olaehe. \VI,i h.,. and All the p..i ufulh, .1 th, I iliaMil‘,114.1) Allother, inedris hare'These have never been known where thedireetions on the 2.1 page panti)hist are well observ-

ed. For for, he: parlienlao, get a pamphlet, free, ofthe agent $1 :ti, ! h je,teee elm), onelesed to anyalit:hr.:sized agent. gill I:l,,lopal.ittle, eon tainlng over6(2 pulls, by return in .11 11' ELLIOTT,Der. 2,1864. Agent; Carlisle.

noun Cough Balsam hi Willranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma.Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, Consumption, and allaffections Willie Throat and Lungs.
For sale by all Druggists. General Depot, No. G. EastFront Street, Cincinnati. 0.

'siiDigna;k l
• '4C:.5:1132.1.ii ""

All the Medical men and the Press recommend 1).tricitland's A uti-Cholera Mixture as the ouly certain'emedy for Dlhrriera and Dysentery. It Is a combineion Of Astringents, A I,sorlientis. Stimulants and Careinalis OF, and is isannitinled to effect a 0,115.1111er 111tinOr 1110000 have
Eirsale I,y Dn uggists. thinner:o Depot, No. 6 EastStrout, Cincinnati, 0,

1 ,

'ff"
. r

) sitiVICtAI;iISC'V
„

'ft.to 4‘:,-;••‘. •

Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy has cured thousandsof the worst cases of Mindand Bleeding Piles. Itgivesimmediate relief and effects a yermanent cure. Pry itdirectly. It is warranted to cure.For sale by all Druggists. General Depot, 6 EastFourth Street, Cincinnati, 0.

DYSPEPSIA.
DR. STRICKLAND'S TONIO.—We can re,mmueudthose suffering with loss of Appetite, Indigestion, orDyspepsia. Nervousness and Nervous Debility, to useStrickland's Tonic. It lea vegetable preparation, freefrom alcoholic liquors; it strengthens the whole neevoue system; It creates a good appetite, and Is war.ranted to cure Dyspepsia and Nervous Debility.For sale by Druggists generally, at $1 per bottle.—Prepared by D. A. Strickland, 6 East Fourth Strout,Cincinnati, 0. -
Dee. 2, 1864.

Two Mid Caeca of Piles Cured.

_LfiY Dr. Striokland'a Pile Remedy. Mr.Glass of Janesvfile, Wisconsin, writes f r the be-nefit of all who suffer with the Piles, that he has beentroubled for eight years with au aggravated case ofPiles, and his brother was discharged from the armyas Incurable, (he being quite paralyzed with the Piles.)Both those distressing cases were cured with one bot-tle of Dr. Strickland's Bile Remedy. Thu recommen-dation of these gentlemen, beside the daily testimo-nials received by Dr. Strickland, ought .to convincethose mitering, that the most aggravated chef:Bile easesof Mee are cured by Dr. Strickland's Plle Romddy. ItIs cold by Druggists everywhere,December 2,1964-3 m
Information - Free

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS,
t GENTLEMAN, cured of NervousIncompetency Premature Decayt andYouthful Error, actuated' by a desire to benefit others,will be happy to furnish to all who need It, -(free ofcharge,) the recipe and directions for making the Alm.pie remedy used In his case. Sufferers wishing to profitby theadvertiser's bad experience, and possess a sureand valuable remedy, ran do so by addressing him atonce at his place of business. The Recipe and full in--formatlon—of vital imporlance—.will be cheerfullysent by return mall. JOAN D. OGDEN,No. 0 Nassau S, NeP. S. Nervous Sufferer6s of both sexes will wfind Writ.thisnformatlon invalvable.

Doc. 2,1804.-73m0

Ho l'Foi:the Holidays!
riAIsICY Goods of all kinds at Haver=stick's Drug, Book and Fancy Btoro.

lITS, ConfectiiVnary and Fruits, atHavor6ticles.

ESTATE NOTICE.-
Lottpre testamentary on the estate of Mrs. Sh-een Winchel, dee'd., latiii6rtho borough of Carlislthhaving boon issued to the subscriber, residing in said,borough. Notice is' hereby given to all persons in.,dobtod to said estate, to make payment, and all por-ous having claims, to present them for Aottioniout to

B. 1?..AT1UM301%nXoolltOr.rob. 11.

Every Person's Interest
ikAT C; SAWYER, respedkull "Clint 3the attention of every body to his IM-owns,' Stock of Winter goods just received, bought

Or ettlihlld all Ilt the reduce] prices fromA. T Stewart A. Co., Arnold Constable, A Co, Mot'PhYHarris, Miner A. Forrester, Now York.
iti,4ol West A Irvin, M. L. tialin,,llW. blvans Co , and other places Plabidelph

Composing the latest styles of Silks, all
Newest kinds of Wool fabrics, in plain colors, barred.
figured reps Ac.

All kinds of

Mourning Goods,
from Nlyers Now York, Newest styles of Mantillas,Circulars aull Coats. 'I Good , are specially lu mytrade

Furs, of all kinds nod good qualities, brought fromA. T. Stewart& Co., vety cheap bir those time.

of every Val lety, !troche, :11ourning, plain Barred fu
Ladle,.and Misses.
II AT. ( ) J. BliIR, T S

IVoolen (hods, Hosiery. Moves, Ladles' Undervests,
Trimmings I,:e.

1 1en's111311 lloy's tirere“atr,Cassimers and Cloths.are mad, up to order In the latest style andnt simpt notice. Hen's Shawls, llndershh ts. Drawers,((10, 04, Scarfs and Ties.
Thu lat. guht stack of Doniest le Monde In tho enunty,

Carpets, Oil (TO., Blankets, and every nthei varie-
ty of (bonds kepi in a ties! close Dry(bonds store.

As New Styles f Cloaks and Dress Donuts come nut
I have made arrangements hi reed,' them. New
(ods will lie added aS the v lei er adv.inees. Please
roll :tut es:teline baler pllrelutFlll.,.. 'see' here, as I ant
detmmiined not to le. undersold. Ileelelebee the old
stand, Ea,t Main auto, t ono door below Martin's lintel.

No, 1, , 1,61. It C. SAWYER.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
Highly Important to Young Men I

VO UNG Jl EN who are out of employ
N(l MEN 11..10 elle:le- log in business..!Ntl limittelmenn,ef

11E. \ ho have failed In ilnl.n.cr 11051 lim
e. tete., ,

Vol'N‘l MEN eel! 'lle 1 in 4.1114, r elle .•lsbut lark.ie., I 1., ~,11 I n:.ll.ll.ine,
IN.: ill N ,V44111111,11.11V 114411' IOW:M-

-:1,e 1114 it ne if affairs.
;NI; 1I EN ail lieu( fel one info would the

1 4'St 1114,111, of king in the world.
. I ,kill, vet, pike null eapeeily. 50110
1W:11.1 tliortapzlt knowledge of :iny of Elsebrinehes mnhirnrrd in 11 4.44111141ete course

441 t5'1111414.1.4.1.111115111,ti0n.
Are requested to rill :It !hi. Institution orCireulmr eh lug hill leirticel:os. I ~.tructio,
.tre,X- A', /'• „,:,,::,.<1„;,, y,,

,p/i.y. /,'.•. ,(•,...

BMW.
2:45 P.
3,35
4:20 "

12:55
1:28
1:18

RINSE

ME

MEI

Carlisle Foundry,
AND

Ar FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT
1:4 1 GARDNER & CO., now naanufao

. turo and keen constantly for sale, at their ex-tensive Steam Work's on Bast Main' street, Carlisle, alarge assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, !,

AND

of well known, approved usefulness to farmers, amongwhich they would call especial attention to WIL-LOU(IIIIII"SCelebrated Patent
GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL

which has taken over fifty First Class Premiums atState and County Fairs. To the Farmers of Cumber-land. York and Perry counties we need not speak indetail of the merits of IDA drill, as scores of them aronow in use on the best farms in these counties. Its
reputation is established as the most complete OranDrill now manutkrtured in the United States. It
sows D heat, Rye, Oats, llari-y and glass, ev, nly and
regular, without hunching the seed. The gum springs
pals the drill over stumps and stones, without break-ing pins or the drill. for even and regular sowing,the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill in unequalled by
any other. We also manufacture and sell the follow-
ing ertieles, which we can recommend to Farmers asreliable implements, of established character:
MORRISON'S PATENT CORN PLANTER.

LASH'S PATENT STRAW A: FOOD nlt CUTTER,ll 121 DENDOLL'Ine PATENT CORN SHELLER,lIARN'S PATENT CIDER MILL.
JOHNSON'S CAST IRON HOG'S TROUGH.

Also, a,hree and Four Horse Powers and ThreshingMachines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough Castings ofvarious patterns, Corn Crushers, and other articles forFarmers too numerous to mention. Also, Egg CoalStores and Ten Piste Wood Stoves, with an immensevariety of other castings for housekeepers and others.We have also an attractive variety of patterns for
IRON RAILINGS,

and CEMETERY ENCLOSURES to which we wouldcall attention.
Steam Engines and Mill Gearing.

Tothis department of our business we give particu-
lar attention. Our already extensive stock of patternsfor Paper, Flour and Saw Mill Gearing, is constantlyincreasing. Mill Owners and Mill Wrights will befurnished with a printed catalogue of our various MillNitwits, on epplication. Our Machine Shop comprises
all the venous tools for turning, planing and finishingShafting and Castings, by good and cureful Machinists

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES
Would you buy your hats right cheap

Please call at Doan' store,
In North Hanover otroet h. hoops

Ills name is on iho door.
There Ladles, Mon and Children too

Are fitted all the while,
His hats are good, and have proved trot

No better In Carllslo. •
Caps for Soldiors, Mon and Boys

You all can hero obtain,
For [Adios and for Childreni, furs

You nood notask In vain.
Fur caps, Fur collarsand Fur Gloves

All neatly made and warm;
Fine woolen Shirts and woolen Drawers

For comfort In the storm,
Vests, Jackets, Hose, Neckties and Scarf

All those hekeeps to sell,
Whips, comforts, canes and notions too

Too numerous to toll.

ofany desirable capacity, from ten to twenty-five horse
power, built in tine bast style and on accommodatingterms. En: lees built at our establishment may be
seen in sucressful operations nt many of the largestDist•llories and Tanneries in Carlisle, and CumberlandPerry and Dauphin Counties, to ti.e owners of which
we confidently refer for Infermatlon ins to theireflimen-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly re-quested to call and examine before contracting else-where.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
Connected with our establishment is a Steam Sash and
Deer u factory which Is now in complete order for
the manufacture of every desmiption of

BUILDING MATERIALS,•

for the most costly as well as the plainest house.—Window Sash furnished from 5 cents upward. according to size of glass; Window Frames from 51 31 up
ward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds from $175 up.ward; Four Panel Doors tram 52 12 upward. Mould.logs, Castings Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets,Fancy Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in
house building, tuo fished at the lowest prices and ofthe best quality of lumber. 44--We are also prepared
as heretofore, to build and repair BURDEN CARS for
transporters on the railroad, with promptness and onreasonable terns,

The continued patronage of the publicis respectfullysolicited. Orders by mall promptly attended to.
F.O ARDNER & CO.July I, 1864.

BUFFALO ROBES,
Tabaceo and &gars .V.e. Please call and sestock of goods. J. 110AW, AgeNovember 4,1804.-3 m.New Goods ! New Goods!

FOR WINTFR WEAR.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON announces to

his old potions that he has justreturned from NewYork and Philadelphia with an enormous stork of Win-ter (bonds suitable for Oust class.

NEWS!
NEWS

ade of good material

FUIINIiiIIIN GooDS;
Black French Merinons, French Cashmeres, doubt:and single width all Wool De Thibbett MerinosBomeazines, Crape Poplins, black and white PlaidPopline, black and purple Plaid Cashmeres, lung squareand Thibbet Shawls, long anksquare Blanket Shawls,Crape Veils, Crape Collars, Ilandkerchiers,GloyeF, Eli I-morals, kc„ Lc.

consisting or Ls, Drawers, Stockings, Sea, to, Hal
kerchiefs, 001lars. Neck Ties, de.. kept allwaym on La:Call at the Old stAnd, next chin:. to Lyne's Hartle.:

9outh Hanover St , Carllnh, Pa.
ISA I.IVINUSTON

nber 1864

DRY GOODS.
" To Whom it May Concern
Greenfield & Sheafer

]tl happy to infOrm the public tha
they [Rive just returned fi em NEW YORK wit

11 !It,' amid ilerlrahle • Lod: ofgoods—hough! at greatly
red urel.l pai, n,, h itha I!! !rl.r Id 011 tilo original andpopular pm immeiple of

tj('ll'K :-•.‘ 1. ES AN I) sNf ALI. PROFITS.
I) X E () 0

Sentell / 1 1milds, Wool •Zephyr Ernpres
Cloths Mn hair, 111tilmmore Cloths, Amours, Barra-
them:. A Ipavas in all eolers. ISmb. Alp:a•as, WoolIsines Colmurgs,

Balmoral Skirts,
A full assortment Ihr Ladles :cad Children

CLOAKS and FURS!
A lArg, and deairalrla stuck ul Cloaka and Furough[ in k'pa York which Neill l o Hold lOWer

I)OMES T I C S,
Laines, Cheeks, Prints. Munlins, Giughams, Canton1111110IS and 'Pickings, ail to be sold at great bargains.

NoTIONS.-11ohlery, S% bite Goods, &c.
DENTS' AND BUYS' WEAR.

"tb,;, c„..filiores, Satinutts, Joans, &c. A full as-rtunint of Magorle's celebrAted flume-Made Goods,
says en hand.

on't buy any kind of goods until you have firer
ed ou (I1:1,ENFIELDk 6111 M FElt, to note the great
relive between the prices asked fur goods thereand

•celved daily from Now York and Phllado

GREENFIELD & SIIEAFER,Ezird Main Street, South side,
2d door, 2d door, 2d door from cornerNov. 11, 1866.

11-1010 E SEGAES & TOBACCO,
AT RALSTON'S

)NO LOOKED FOR HAS ('OM

filth nod Huppiness to tho Sons it
Daughters of Affection !"

Dr. Collins'
SYRUP OP ROOTS

BARKS AND HERBS,
FOR TILE CURE OF

Coughs, Culp, Sure Throat, Croup, Bron-chitis, Asthma, and all similar complaints.
T have spent years in selecting the herbsXtrom vogotablo kingdom, to end out the kinds bestadapted to suit diseases of human familyand I nowLava it complote. livory Mottle Warranted. Try It ITry it I

The object of this Medicine is to soothe and ease theCough; to dissolve the congealed phlegm that adheresand sticks to the throat, which excites harking, haw-Itingointi coughing ; to relieve the irritation in thethroat, which is produced by catching o Id on theslightest exposure. It expectorates the descend mat-ter that has accumulated in the Lunge which retardsand oppresses the pcepiratory or breathing organs,heals and noutishes the lungs and bronchial tubes.This medicine gives tone to the stomach, It puritiesand circulates the blood, which causes oppression ofthe chest and difficulty In breathing,
flood News for Mothers and Children—Hero is thesufferer's balm : keep it in your lawny, sickness comesas thief in the night,and your child is suffocated bythy awful disease, Croup, or similar complaints. NeroIs a perventative—it is nature's friend.Dlt. COLLINS' SYRUP IS HARMLESS AND EASYTO TAKE. Keep it .n your Families. Price 10 cootsand $lOO per Mottle.
Also, Dr. COLLIS' Dandelion Pills and Liver Invigo-rator, for the cure of Live Complaint, Dyspepsia, Die-oases of the Kidneys, Fever and Ague, &cc.
Dr. COLLINS has also for sale his INDIAN PAINKILLER, for the cure of Headache, Toothache, Rheu-matism, Neuralgia, I'aiu in the Back, Side or Stomach,Cramp, Cholic, Frosted Feet or Ears, Fresh Cute,Sprains,Bruises, Diarrhea,and all similar complaints;also, his INDIAN EYE 'WASH, and POWIIATTENSALVE. The Salve heals Sores orBrealtings Out onthe Face, draws fire front Burns, warranted tocure Reeled or Sore Breasts. The Eye Wash cures Soreor Inflamed Eyes. ko.the medicines are prepared and sold bySAMUEL COLLINS, Indian Medicine MartNear the Corner of Third St.and Strawberry Alley.Harrisburg. -

Also, for sahiat the Drug Store ofaddressedB. HAVERSTICK , Carlisle. 'All orders should be addressed to Dr . s . ColllnS, Har-risburg. THESE MEDICINES ARE PURELY VllOll.TABLE.
Dec. 9,181,1.-3mo.

Business Department—Dickinson
College.

NIATURE WORLD OF 1111DWANTILD TRAFFIO•
THEORY AND PRACTICE

r'IHE design of this Institution is to,411Tord first class factliting fop a thorough practicalbus ness education.Commodious apartments In Dickinson College, Car-lisle, Pa., which are now...beingput In most excellentcondition,• will 13 .opened for Students the NINE-TEENTII of.JANUARY, 1805.Thevarious departments will be under the supervi.Rion of most competent instruotors. For particularsbunko of President-Johnson of the undersigned.Send for a Circular.
,•

, ; 11. A . 131JERAN, Principal.January 0, 1865.

CIHOI.O SEGARS &TOBACCO
ATRALSTON' S,_

NEW PHOTOGRAPH
AMBROTYPE GALLERY

WE, the undersigned, respectfully in
form ourfriends abd the public generally, tinwe have opened a

New Sky-Ligh
PICTURE GALL-ERY.

In the now second story over the frame buildingslocated a few doors south of the Post Office, and nearlyopposite A. W. Bentz's store, South Hanover street.--We have constructed this Gallery according to ourtaste, addflatter ourselves In saying wo have far thebest arranged light In town. To aged, infirm and deli-cate persons, we will say this Gallery is much easierofaccess than any in this place, being located on thesecond story, and the story beneath being low, thereIs notsuch a tower of steps toascend.
Having procured the assistance of en experiencedoperator, and purchased the best cud latest improvedapparatus'we are prepared to produce pictures equalto any other establishment, not excelled by Now Yorkor Philadelphia. Such as
.Extra Whole Size Photographx,
Cartes De risite,

Ambrot.ype,s and .Ferrotypes,
We shall also introduce a now picture to this vicinity in such unbounded demand in thecities, called the

GEM PHOTOGRAPH.
One dozen taken at one sitting at the low price of$1 60 per dozen. Pictures inserted in Lockets, hinge,and l'ins.:ind copied or enlarged from old Daguerreo-types. A mbrotypem, Ac., Ae Also, for sale a Ono lot ofPicture Frames and Albums. We hope, by a strict at-tention to business and a desire to please, to receiveour share of the public patronage. To not forgetthe place, a few doors south of the Post 0111re, SouthHanover Street. 11. 11. G NOV 11 A SON.Der.2,lB64—tf.

NOTICE.
J. BOAS'S Store,

Opposite the Carlisle Deposit Bank

ALSO,
Satchels and traveling Baskets for Ladles. marketand school Baskets, Carpet Bags :trot Volker,. Thelargest assortment of Trunks kept at any house Intown. A large variety of Gentlemen's Moves. A verylarge assortment of woolen millets,

NEWS!!
.1- 1111/ICH & MILLER are just re

4ceiving at their nowand cheap store, on the bootheast corner of Male street, their first supply of
Fall and Winter Goods,

o which they invite thespecial attention of everyperson in want of Goods desirable for thepresent andcorning Season. The stock comprises all kinds andvarieties of

Clothing for Men and Boys,
CLOTHS, CASSIMEIZES,

Cast:Melts, Satinets. from the very best Foreign andDonmstic manufactories.
Ile keeps in his department for customer's work an

EX PERIEN_CED CUTTER, DRESS C.` 0 O.D S, -
hese pride it is to keep himself-constantly posted on such 1114 rhtia Black, Figured and kepp Silks, Plain and
' changes and Improvements in cut Or style. Figured colored Dress Silks,and mists French Men non,French Cashmeres, plain and figured, Coburg Cloths,Suits of Clothes all shades and rolm s, Mark and colored Alpacas, plainand figured all Wool Mous DeLaines. suitable Mr Ladiesle up on short notice and warranted as rep, esented and Children's Dresses, Mohair Poplins. Valenclasle Death -made Depat t.111,1t. titOritPli Wit an 1,- American DeLaines, Calicoes, inghams, he.'re assortment of.

Pints, Vsts Or,r,f,uls. Mourning Goods.

NEN AND BOYS' WEAR
❑lack and colored C 'Jolla, black and fancy Casslsniereall gradua and qualities, Vestings, Fa ttitinets, linioeassimeres Kentucky .leans, Shirting Flannels. MerinShirts and Drawers, &„ &c. A speciol s.rrangurnenmad° wit). a first class TAILOR to make up Clothi ng 11vary short notice,

Domestic Goods;
Bleached and Unbleached !dilution of every quality,Sheeting Musllns, l'oßow-case Muslins. Lirmn and Cot-Table Diapers, 'Pickings, Checks, Striped CottonIrling, Dennints, Domestic Gingbarns, Scotch lug-lois, Sack Flannel of every color, Shirting Flannels,actor)' and Shaker Flannels for Skirtings.red, vet lowid while Wool Flannels. Conlon Flannels. Calicoes,lored, catuhrie, and paper Muslins, DrillingNankeensd many other(loud,: in every day line.
NOTIONS IN (Ili EAT VA ET)-.

?Cs Hanoi or Buck Morel; and Ilanntlets,
, Ringwood, CasAinore and bogsk in Gloves. La-K id. Cloth, Merino, Silk, Llslethread and Cottona full as ortmont of cotton amd woolLadies and Children, Balmoral Woolen llosu.dies Missek. ,iud Children, Opera Hoods, all sizesJIM'S. Scorns, Suspenders, Son tags;lll ooped Skirts,rat Ski, ts, Umberellas,
1, just opening n complete stock of the unwindCloth Cloaks, and Blanket Shawls Carpets, OilMattings, Window Shades, Looking Glasses,

As the season advances we will constantly he mak-ingadditions to our stuck, and will always endeavor tomake our stock the most desirable thht can lie foundin thecountry. Feeling very thankful to the commu-nity for their kind and liberal patronage so farextond-ed to the New Firm, wo earnestly solicit a continuanceof the same. Please give us a call beforemaking yourpurchases as weare always ready and willing toexhib-it our goods, and can:und will prove th t wo study theInterest of our customers,
P: so do not forget that o•rr Stoic is on the corner,yopposite Irvine's Shoe Store.

LISIDICH S 3111Allit.Sept. 16,1864

tires Hat and house, Roach and Bed
Bug Destroyer.

IHIS popular and reliable article fordosbroying vermin° should be used by alltroubled with such pests. It never falls, sold luCurpersonslisle at Elliott's Drug Stoic', Ilavorstides, I rug &BookStore and by D. Itslston, Druggist. E. 51. BERT,
13 North ElevenS

Proprietor.
treet, Philadelphia.Price 25 ets per box (Large Size.)

Nov.4. 1864.—1y

NEW FIRST CLASS
GROCERY STORE.

I r 1allro EcaryP stuobre l,iccan find, ooc uc ur p 1en debwyin theßuildinlata etly'h lip Arnold, deed., andnext doorgto the Carlisle De-
. p.3sit Bank, n very large and fresh assortment ofall thedifferent kinds and grades of

Teas, Coffee Essences,Coffees.Soaps.Fyrupa, Candles,Molasses, Salt,Spices, Pickles,Sugars, Preservos,Prepared Canned,Coffee in Fruits,Papers, Mika,Vegetables Cranberries,and Meats, Raisins,Prepared DriedMustards', Currents,Sauces, DriedCrackers, Fruits,Cheese, Nuts,Sweet Stamm,Cakes, Snuff,
TOBACCO, PIPES, Ste,

ALSO—Rice, Barley, Starch, Farina, Corn Starch, Core-/alone, Mazeina, Macaroni, Vermicelle, Azurnea,Prunes, Concentrated Lye. Bologna Sausage,Tableand other Oils, Nutmegs,
Bologna,

Beeswax, Chocolate, Cocoa, Tie Yarn,Lamp and Candle Wick, 13athBrick, Clothes Lines, BedGorda, Spice Boxes Paper
and Envelops, Matc h e s ,Pewter Sand, Bove polish Pb.avoring Extracts Spigots, Pons, Inks,Brimstone, Mackerel. Shad, Salmon, Herr-ing and Codfish. ALSO—the celebrated Ex- ..colsior Uams, Dried Beef and Tongues, hugs, -andMutts, Shot and Lead, l<rushes, Brooms and Wisps,GLASS,- QUEEN'S, WOOD, WILLOW -lc RATAN

W A R E.
We respectfully ask the public to call, examine andPrico our large and carefully selectced stock of FINEFANILY GROCERIES. Wu buy all kinds of CountryProduce. JAMES M. ALLEN & Co.0ct.14,1801-1y

GUM BELTING I
Jug received a large aosortment of all elsee—Gum Bolting, Gum hose, Gum Packing, ac., and forsale cheap at the hardware Store of

TIENRY SAXTON.Juno 25, 1864.

nAMES.-500 pairs Harass on handof all lcivals. hllizabothtown pattern, Loudondo., Oornman do., withand without patont fasteningschoapor than aror at U. SAXTON'S, East Main at.July 1,1884.

AIT THE PARIS MANTILLA EM-PORIUM', No. 0.26 Chestnut St.,' Philadelphia.OPEN—Parls-Made
MANTI.I.TLAS and CILOA.ICS:' .

Also SPRING and suumnic GARMENTS, of ourown Manufacture, of the Latest Styloa.,And in greatvariety. ,
J. W. PROCTOR & Co., •

The Paris Mantilla Emporium,.
920 CHESTNUT Street. '

PHILADELPHIA. -

EMI

ZEE

MB

1-11L11/6':' ALEOT URE

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

We know the public have been deceived bymany compounds of Sarsaparilla, that promisedmuch and (lid nothing; but they will neither bedeceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtueshave been proven by abundant trial, and thereremains no question of its surpassing excellencefor the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-tended to reach. Although under the samename, it is a very different medicine from anyother which has been before the people, and isfar more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to them.

.Lch:VMR,'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of ti-m disease.
This has been so long need and so univer-sally known, that we need do no more thanassure the public that its quality is kept up tothe Bost it ever has been, and that it may berelied on to do all it has over done.
Prepared by Da. J. C. Axon & CO.,Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

Sold by J. W. ELLIOTT, Carlisle, and de
era everywhere.

EIERMAN, Attorney at Law,
July1,Af, Carlisle, P. Next door to the Herald Office.1804-Iy.

4-AIVIES A. DUNBAR, Attorney aLaw, Carlisle, Pa. Office on the sou th side of illourt House adjoining the "American Printing 011ice..July 1, 186' 4 —ly.

M. %YEARLEY, Attorney at Law,Je Mee on south Hanover street, adjoining theoffice ofJudi Graham. All professional business en-trusted to him will be promptly attended to.July 1, 1804.

SAMUEL HEPBURN, Jr., Attorneyat Law. Mee with Ilon. Samuel Hepburn, MainSt. Carlisle Pa,
July 1, 1804.

JAW CARD.—CHARLES E. MA-_da LA UGIIILIN, Attorney at Law, Olken in Inhoff'sbuilding, just opposite the Market House.July 1,

- 1 P. IMIVIERIaI, Attorney at Lawmace on North 'hoover street, a few oorsnorth of aura note]. All business entrusted to dhimwill b promptly attended to.July 1,1864.

Dr. I. C. LOOMIS tg,Brm, -,-,...-"PORI fret Street fow doors ~."=" 4---:01,..... q'bolow South llnuovor st.--`-'“ -.' 'Jnly 1, 1864. ......

JOSEPH RITNER, Jr., Attorn©y atLaw and Burvoyor, Meelmolosbur;„Pa.. Office onHall Road Stroot, two doors north of the Batik.6Q..huslimos promptly attended to.July 1, 1864.

GEO. W. NEIDIOH, D. p.mtoDemonstrator or OpmgvmooDreon,tleotrioufthaaC HogVatiVitialr Dattcaol:u llia"L 'aldouciopposite Marlon Hal ;West Alain atroot, Carlisle, Pa.July t, 11304.

ITIR. GEORGE S. SEA-
-4

I _Until:lllZ tionilet, from the Danl.411ISSA' mom Collage ofDental Surgery. -

I.s.Offlee, at; •thel realdenee of Ma reother, EastLouther street, three doom below Bedford,.. July 1, 1.804.•

HYSICIANS will find it to their. ad-vantage to call and purchase theli Medicines at
ROSTON'S.July 18.64. NM

AMILY DYE COLOILS, '
AT RALSTON'S11191

AVRITING'Paper of alldcapipticans;1.1 Envoliipoz, Vialtin gDude, at litiliorstlaica Drug;and Book Mora

1, TO YOUNG MEN 1
Just publit3hed In a Sealed Envelope. Price Six CentsA LECTURE TITE ATURN,TREATMENT ANDRADICAL Cure Of Spormatorrhookor,gaminal iVclnlc-nms, InvoluntaryAlEuthirons, Sexual Debility,a od im-pandimeuts to arriag gunerally., Nervousness, Con-stneption, Epilepsy, arid Fits; Pltintaland PhysicalIntapaelty, resulting from Self-Abtue, &O, Dy ROll7.i. OULYERWELL, N. D., Author cf the "OremRook," .40 .

The world renowned author, in this admorablo Lec-ture' clearly proveh from his own experience that theswiAnousequences of SelPAbuse may be effectuallyTilteoved without medicine, and without dangermissurgical operations, bougies, instrumi nte, rings, orcordials, pointing outa mode of cure at once certainand effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter whathis condition my be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-vately; and radically. Tlll3 LE. TURN WILL PRON"A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain,envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two piastamps, by addrossi»g CHAS. J. 0, KLINE k CO.157 Bowery, New York, Post-Office Box, 4586.
Oct. li, HU,

HE peculiar taint or
ifection which wo call
;CROP lILA lurks in
lo constitutions Df
ialtitudes ofmen. It
ither produces' or is
rodileed by an' en-
iebled, vitiated state

the blood,
Int fluid heron
nilpotent to
to vital force,: i
igorous inl

®EM

it, the
into diairde

deeay. Thu •croficontamination is variously cats ed by mum,
disease, low living, disordered dirt-snon fnunhealthy food, impure air, 'filth and Milhabits, the depressing vices, and, above all, Irthe venereal infection. Whatever:be its origin,it is hereditary in the constitution, descending"from parents to children unto the} third andfourth generation ;" indeed, it seems to be the
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the iniqui-ties of the fathers upon their children," Thediseases which it originates take various names,according to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces titheieles,'end finallyConsumption ; in the glands, suellings which
suppurate aml become ulcerous sores; in thefitomach and bowels, derangements which pro-duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cola,
affections. These all having the same on,require the same remedy, viz. purification ant
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,and these dangerous distempers leave you.With feeble, foul, or carupted blood, you can-
not have health ; with that life of the flesh'healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

is compounded from the most effectual anti-dotes that medical science has discovered forthis afflicting distemper, and for the cure of thedisorders it entails. That it is far superior toany other remedy yet devised, is known by allwho have given it a trial. That it does com-bine virtnes truly extraordinary in their effectupon this class of complaints, is indisputablyproven by the great multitude of publiclyknown and remarkable cures it has made of
the following diseases : King's Evil orGlandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, SaltRheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, 'White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis andSyphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole

series of complaints -that arise from impurityof the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may he found in AYER'S AMERICANALMANAC, which is furnished to the druggistsfor gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some ofthe. remarkable cures which it has made whenall other remedies had failed to afford relief.Those cases are purposely taken from all sec-tions of the country, in order that every readermay have access to sonic one who can speak tohint of its benefits from personal experience.Scrofula depresses the vital encrgiea, am'

loaves its victims far more subject to di,
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of humanlife. The vast importance of these considera-
tions bait led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the name ofATER'S SARSAPARILLA, although it is com-posed of ingredients, some of which exceed thebest of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. Byits aid you may protect yourselffrom the suffer-ing told danger of these disorders. Purge outthe find corruptions that rot and foster in theblood ; purge out the causes of disease, andvigorous health will follow. By its peculiarvirtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW

WEAVER & unicKtit.

March 4, 1884

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS

I. IL J.\ \I ES()N, S. M. CM' I.I.:, .1. NI.CA
13. IZ. .1 M ESON

to our stock, as in the mat ter of Mice:, wolf asother Important particulars, we enjoy thla great
vantage, viz., one branch of our lions.. and memberour firm are located In Philadelphia, nod alwayr p•pared to take advantage of every fluctuathm la tmarket.

Liberal terms made with wholesale purchasers el
UTIUSUId inducements offered tobuyers of every elan:Call and examine our stock.

It, JAMESON & Co.IMIll!!!1

\ Palm, Leghorn Braid, india Pai
Strew. Childrens-fine) Jec.

Also a full assortment of Mrdni. Boys and chlidlcaps of every description and style,
The subscriber Invitesall to WWl' and examinestock. Being a mar:Heal hatter, he feels confldengiving satisfaction. Thauktul for the liberal patage heretofore bestowed he solicits a continuancithe same. DI/Ikt f rget the stand, two (Mors atShriner's Hotel and next to Common's shoo store.

JOHN A. KHLLER, AglN. B. Hats of all kinds 11111(10 to order at short not

1,"..113LER ATS

ARGE ARRIVAL OF FRESI
l/ROCERIES-I ,l,'Sli US ALL KINDS,

Among which Is a large at of real genuine kaltlore dry salt lIERItINtI, In oak barrels, MACKAREI
prices that Is really astonishingly low. Pickets okinds.

SAUCE:S. PRESERVES
and a good aHsortnient of

TOBACCO ANDWAIN,
cd U 0 It S , .

e loueut lutes for 11.1S11 ur ('oulltr) Pri.duce.
W3l. BENTZly 1, 1.

DISSOLUTION
'II 14; partnership heretofore existing

between Charles 1.. Halbert and Crawl-old Men,
I g, has been dissolved by mutualconsent. 11“ hooksand accounts are in the hands of Mr. halbert. wh oearnestly requests all parties having accounts with thelate firm to call arid settle them. Halbert, jr.having mitered la. partnership with his brother,Cha,les L. Ilalbett, the buulness will henceforth beconducted under the style of Halbert & Brother.The new than would respectfully call attention totheir stock of

New and Fresh Groceries
Their stock is large and selected with thegreatest careand will be sold at the lowest prices for cash. It•con,sists In part of One old Government Java COFFEE,Prime Rio do , Primo Rio Roasted.SYRUPS.—Now York, Boston, and Philadelphia Sy-rups, of the very best qualities,

BROWN SUGARS.—The best the market affords.—Levering's best Crushed, Sand, and Pulverized Sugars.Also, his A. B. and C. Sugars. which cannot be sur-passed.
Rice, Corn Starch, I,Lrrina, Da ruler] ne Coffee, Essencef Coffee, Concept., alert Lye, Sear, ndl us, &.(..

CIIINA, GLASS, AND
QUEENSWARE.

A large and well selected stock of the very latest pat-terns and styles, lower than ever in price, and bettorin quality, than, was ever offered before In Carlisle.—Call and sea. Wooden and Willow 'Ware, such as TubsBuckets, and Churns, Baskets of every description;Children's CARRIAGES, Stoneware, Cream Pots, But-ter Jars, Preserve Jars, Jugs, all sizes.
111111--No. 1, 2 and 3 Maokoral. No.)t-Jate„ 1➢LESS SIIAB No. I Herring.A large quantity of the celebrated Excelsior HAMS.SA I,l l' by the Sack, Dairy and 0. A. Salt.The subscribers respectfully ask the patronage oftheir friends and the public generally, and Invite f humto call and examine their new stock, at the old stand,corner of Hanover and [nuttier Streets.

CIPA,LBERT & BROTHER.Carlisle, April 22, 1864.
- -

Flour and Feed Store.
lIE subscriber wishes to announce toAA tho pooldo of Carlisle and vicinity, that lie hasopined a

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
on the South East Corner of Main and West Streets, inthe Warehouse ownod and formerly Occupied by Jacob!Mown. Tho b oit brands of FAMILY FLOUR, keptconstantly on hand and delivered to any part of thetown. Raving perfected arrangements with some ofthe MAI:MIIe In, the neighborhood, I can assuro mycustomers that they will be furnished with an article,of Flour which I can vouch for. Iwill keep constantlyon hand FEED OF ALL KINDS, such as

Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, &c.
The highest cash prices paid for Grain of all kinds,nd Flour. Don't forgot tho old established stand.

JEREMIAH OIVLER.Carlialo, May 20, 1804

-RA R "- WA R 3

LEWIS F. LYNE,
Of the old firm of John P. Lyne ti• Son,

I{AS just completed opening his newSpring stook of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,Varnishes, &c., to which ho invites the early attentionof the public generally, lie has greatly enlarged hisstock in alt its various branches, and I.au now accent.modato the public with
Reliable Goods,

in large or small quantities at the lowest prices. Alook into hisstore will convince 'them that ho hasenough Goode to. fully supply the demand In this mar.kot. Persons 7:tuting Goods In our line will find it totheir advantage to,give us a call before making theirpurchases. All orders personally and punctually at.tended to, and no misrepresentations made to effectsales. LEWIS F. LYNN, rCarlisle, May,2o, 1864. North Hanover St.

important, Notice. ..

_. • • •seduotion, on .Dry ,goods,.
..

At Qgilby!s Cheap Cash °Store.

OWINGIO the reduced priced of goodsIn the Oty, Iam lIQW running of may oatha stockOf dry goods at greatly reduced prices for oash.Many articles having been purchased before the ad-vance in price, I am enable to sell for lees than ,ityprices. All in want of bargains will do well to callbefore purchasing elsewhere.r— ,-- OLfAS. OGILBY, Trustee.
CARPETING.-1-Selling' of balance omy Carpota at reA usotl, prices.. Cll4B. OGILDY,Ost;1.4;186,1. Trustee.

ic)R.INCE & CO's. vroffiinown MELO-DEONS and ILARMONIOUS; introducing .tbe Of-,foe ,ol pedal base on every lnotrument. . -

• • EARNEST GABLER'S •
, RAVEN IsyIIACON'S and ..

• ' lIALLET,•DAVIB,-41 Co., eotobratodprld,rog.ioreachata liberal deduction. - -••- - • '
trite' °Vet 80,080sold.' :--, • i••• - • d ' '1 '-'.•-• ~..', ,',

JAM.III3'IIELLAR. Solo Algent., , • •-

270 281 S. Eilthetroot,_ _abovo Spruce,Oat. 244 1861,—Omp, - Palladetphla, DI

THE subscribers would respectfullyannounce to the public, that having purchasedCarlisle Forge, formerly owned by Mr. J. Goodyear,we-have commenced .the manufacture and will keep.
constantly on band all sizes of the best quality of

BAR IRON. •
We will give prompt attention to all orders, whetherfrom a distance orat home.
The highest Cash prices paid for old wrought IronSCRAPS, delivered at the Forgo, at the Railroad bridge,in Carlisle. WEAVER & BRICKER.Carlisle, May 13, 1864—1y

Carpetings and 011 Cloths.
OW receiving at Ogilby's cheap cash
Store, I% lot of Ingrain, Venetian, Uoinp, Rag,and Stair

CARPETS.
Also, Floor OIL CLOTH'S all widths, which will bobold for the cash at the lowest rates.

CHAS. 00 ILBY, Trustee.

Fourth Arrival of Nem Goods.I have just returned &sin the cities with a largeaddition of

All fibres sultod for flag, season. A beautiful lineofSilk Mantles, Mates and Basques, Loge Points, 11 rens-dine Shawls, Lane Mitts, Nous' Celebrated Kid Gloves,Parasols, dun Umbrellas, Fans, 'Ribbons, Hats furLadies and Misses' Hoop Skirts, and a general assort-ment of seasonable goods.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
Also selling cheap a largo lot of OLD CIOODS mush lessthan present prices.

Please call one door below Martin's Ilotel, East MsStreet.
June 10, 1864 W. C. SAWYER

A. W. BENTZ.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Great Reduction in Dry Goods,
WING to the recent •heav,r fall inOWING

price of Oold I have determined to reduceevery Article In my lmmence stock of Dry Goods to acorresponding price with thd preciousmetal, and Intendto make still furtherreductions from time to time asGold reredos In price. My extensive stock has beenmtilnly purchased at low prices and bur..e the greatadvance in goods. I take this opportunity of callingthe attention of the public to the notice, as Ica,, andwill sell lower than any House outside the 1.:,,,10rnCities, Call and Es,ninine Croyou, selves. itrunetabt.r theold stand South Hanover stroet below the Court, (louse.Ort. 7, 1861. A.•W. BENTZ.

Wholesale and retail Dealers in Fan
cy Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notiona to., Nordcarat earner of Hanover and Pomfret StrllON Carlisl.to , would respectfully announce to tho Public thethey hare just returned f,ota the Pastern Cities willa large and well selected stock of Goods

part Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, Veils, Crapes, CravatsHoop,, Nublas, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, SuspendersShirts, Draw erg, Itelte, Lidirs ,t Gouts Collars, Bindlegs, Curds, Eattons, Combs, Noodles, Sewing SilksHoop SkIrts, Paper, Pons , Perfumery, Cigars ,ke,, ,teWe would partielnallyinvlte the attention of
Countfy- Merchants,

New Stock of Hats and Caps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

North Hanover Street.
splendid assortment of all the newALstylos of Silk Moleskin, Slouch. Soft Sr StrawHats now open of city and home manalacture which trillbe sold at the lowest cal.h prices. Solt bats of all qual-Ries flotri the finest heaver and Nutria, to the cheap-est wool, and of all enters, unsorpasged by any thisside Philadelphia. A large stn, kof

• , a 1 etl
s tage

Mil

EEM

MUM

FIRE INSURANCE

Mschanicsbugrg,JOAN 0. DUNLAP, Feet'y. Mechanicsbur. P. 0
DANIEL RALLY, Dilisburg, York Co.

AU ENTS.

Douphfn re—Jacob Ilotuer, Tlsrrisburg.Membersor the Company having policies aboutexpire, ball bill, tbdui renewed by making epplicatto any of the Agents.July 1, 1116.-1.

AT REDUCED Pl; IdES
With Class Cloth Presser, Improved LoopChock, Now Stylo Hammor, Binder,

Cor fir, Braider, etc.
At the Railroad Office, Carlliac. Pa

Ilighegt Pre!)limns at the
INTERNATIONAL EXIMITION, I,olgloPt, 186

INEUETRIAL PARI ISO!.
at the Fairs at the

UN1 .1.1.14 STn9l.B Aunicig. run IL SOCHA'
Silrcr Medal at (lit l'etiamyll,inia 8

ep loahrr, 18113
American 11, it:Mit,' .I,soolatioBoston, Fianklin I 'INCH latropolita)1,11:lid,: I ii.ititute, Mai y u)flielianimi A syiciatiiin,
funky I !Istituto, Louisville. Mechanical AssoelatioSt. Louis, ,Viiichanica' Institute. San

At tho Mtote Fairs of
MAINE,

V ERmow.
CONN ECTICI

N W ERSEY.
PENN:4I'I,VA NIA,

VIM] NIA,
3IISSISSIP

MISSOURI,
OHIO,

INDIANA,
lOWA.

IV ISCONSIN,
( A LIPOIINIA.colehrated 11a• hires aLapted to every cariuty of Soo ing ul I.thlilt4.lo I h.` lightest 111U9ling to the Imaiiiiist If-. Nl4 I s equally wetupon silk, linen, d n ods.—nneaininrjuilting. gather.og, liciniolug. Ik...inn:. cording, andbraiding—mal.in., a hevutihil perfent stitch, alikeon both sides—and perferinihg 'ivory specie•., of setting

except making I.utton :111 I '4.lEllllllg 011 blittollS.I'llll in .trucl ions for op, Ali, the 11achine is givengratuitously at the i..tles 1VII. n Ed, Nliiiihineis sent RI ,0 that. p,r,•na I inidtinotionITlClonv,ilitklit,. card .lt direction is sent, ss filch in asufficient guide.
The tinalltion which i:Semoniend the II heeler &Minn° 'Machine ale—

I. lhouty and ~acellenre of stitch, alike Lotlifildesof the tanrir vetoed.
Strength, firmness, and dittaliility of seam, thatWill tint rip nor ravel, and 1.11110 11. ith-3. P o op of thread

4. Ito .Ittaclinteutsand wide range or application topurposes and outlet lain.
6. Compactness and 011,4/1114.r of model alit finish.ii. 811616-itity a nd thorrinchness ofoil its trurtiml.
7. Speed, Pool. of Isplhatioll and management, andquietnesii movement

SCHEDULE DE
No. 3 Machine, with

•in Ir. $45 00I r Caw., Pan nrllyd, 50 00
I .'oso Polkaed. Itint•L Wolout nr Mollovons 55 Of)

n. '2 \ho a ith
Plain Table.

l'olinit.l. I:1a, lc IV.thint., rllallogan
N. 1 %Olin°. pl.lit•fi, ovith

Plain
llnll't's, e. Polished, 111,1,
halt Pulighod. Wm.); R". 11 ut Or Mahoganyllall Polished, Ilusewoo.l,
Full lase, l'ullshod, Black NValnut Mahogany
Full Rosewoo.l,

- Nu. 4 NI:whine, Largo with
Table,

N0.5 t'ylitttler, with
Malll

T1.:1% 1'.k...411
EVery Willi a )1,11111,, Nos. I airy!Machines are sold 1.0111p4.te, with Ills Nsw Wass ClotPresser, New Style and liralikt .
Wheeler ,L•\l'llc„n'a Amour tt

Railroad and Telegraph Office
CAR1,181,1,:, PA.

July 1, 1F64-1y

STEINWAY PIANOS,
First Prize' Medal at the World's FairLondon, 1862.

c 0 „,4,,~,.._i,,.,. ~::,i 4, ) 1 .i..,,-

i ---- -"

) s 1el,;
~.... 4

• . ...'&' ' its 7
..:•..satz ."‘-''''

rill 14] undersigned 'liai just received/and intend,' to keep eenstantly Lin hand a full us.sor merit of the unequalled Piano,. uninuliictured bymeat
Steinway b Sons of Now York.

Each instruineril wilt be carefully selected in theManufactory,and will he sold at the
New York Cash Factory Prices,

with the addition of Freight to can lisle.A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will begiven by the subscriber to each purchaser.Persons desirous to purchase are invited to call andexamine thesi: unrivalled Pianos, at
R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,

Main Strout, 3d door oast or the Mauston Rouse, near
the Railroad Depot

SRCONIMIAND PIANOS received In exchange andkepi for sale and to runt.

Carlisle May 22, 1833—1 y JOHN K. STAYMAN

A. B. EWING'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM

4
-_.., ~::;e ..?--'4,,i

--!:-.- -tk, t• ~,,,,~,,-,„.,,,...-•.-• -'..-:1',.. .;.t .•-

_. -...,,,,,• . .....30 v
.--*,,A q.. . 4.2'Alk

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa.
Premium awarded at the Cumberland
. County Agricultural Pair of 18570.The subscriber Las just received the most splendidassort moot ofarticles in his line, over brought to thisplace—which he is determined to sell at prices thatdefy competition.

Parlor, ' fChamber,
Dining-room, CUI,tNITURE.Kitchen and 'Y..Office

..

- •, .Ertibracing every article used by 'ffouso and 'Hotelkeepers of the most approved and fitablonable design•and finish,. Including also Cottage furniture in setts,reception and Camp Chairs, Mattresses, Gilt frames,pictures, &c., dm.
'oEo...Particular attention given as usual to funoralr;orders from town and country, attended to. promptlyand on moderate terms.

..,

A., )3. 11.July 1, 18134. - _ '
__......

P A.INTS AND OILS.-
10 Tons Whit° Load. 1000 Gallons of OIL Justreceived with a large assortment of

Varnishes' - Flro Proof Paint,Turpentine, Florence White,Japan, White Zinc,Putty, Colored Zino,Lithargo, Red Lead
- Whiting, - Boiled 011,Glue,

Shellac, Sperm Oil,
, PaintErushes,„ Fish Oil, :Colors of ovary description dry, and Oilin cans andtubes at the Hardware Store of

July 1, 1864,
lIENRYBAXTON

%Tare Pslnmate Wafers,
AT, RALSTON'S

Dec. 11,1863.:

PHYSICIANS Will find ittchtheir a 4 itvantage to call and purahaso their Medicines ae
RALSTON'S.

911HE Allen and Eastpennsboro' Mu-
tual Piro Insuratlce Company of CutuborlandCounty, incorporated by an act of Assembly, in theyour 1893, and having recently had its charter extend-ed to the year 1883, Is now In aetive and vigorous op•eration, under the supecintendonco of the followingboard of Managers, viz:

William It. Oergas, Christlt.n Stayrnan, Jacob EberlyD.Baily, Alex. Cathcart, J. 11. Coovor,John Plieltelber.ger, Joseph Wickersham, Sand. ltborly, Moore Bricker,Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coaxer, and I. 0. Dunlap.The rates of insurance are as low and favorable asany Company of the kind In the State. Persons wish-ing tp become members aim Invited to make applica-tion to the agents of the Company, who aro willing towait upon them at aty time.
WM. R. 00110 AS, Presldont,Eberly's Mills, P. 0.CHRISTIAN STAYMAN, Pico President,

Cumberland county.—John Shorrick, Allen; HenryZoaring, Shiremanstown; Lafayette Coder, Dickinson;11en I') Bowman, Churob town ; Mode 0rilitth, South1%1 iddi oton ; Samuel Clra ham. Westponnshoro'; SamuelConvoy, Mechanicsburg ; .1. W. Cocklin,Shophordstown
D. Coovor, Gppor Alien ; .1. O. Saxton, Silver Spring;John Byer, Carlisle; Valentino Feoman, Now Cumber-land; James McCandlish, Nowvillo.

York county—W. S. Picking. Donor; James Gritlltb,Warrington; J. F. Deardorff, Washington; RicheyClark, Dillsburg; D, Butter, Fairview ; John WilliamsCarroll.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
,S'E G .16r.8CLYI

ErEEE3
SCA NTLINO,

prices.
Best gunitty of

July 1, 1804

LADIES' WEAR

Jul) 1, 1401 .11)11N IRVIN H

C ()LI? ,I1V1) SII, I'/ill INS.
(inid hula and rrnriln. Jewelry I/I all liiiids.Sl.tivtiirlarid Silver, Milted and Silver 11iite.

AIUSIC BOXES, ACC( )I;DEONs.

iarinc •selected a hint cluss workman all 1 iudvwill I.e door no usual, at reduced pice,

Ills 1,1• r
NEW ARRIVAL OF DRY G001)5.

utlllersigued in now upuni lilt the large, t acidhie stiirk ot goothi ye, I,lrervil to till• pt ,pirUmmty.
A couipiete and goileral ascot tineu I of

Ladies Dress Goods
All i 111111ellSOHSS,1t1111•11tof LAME:, 1 1, 1 7 1tN1N1.1 sndmouBNINI; 11)1(Ei;6 (t)01) • 11,111 till. Cvlehrnn,11: i•of 11USN011
.1 Inr.to :tFgort.t.iit of

DIES 1'1,.11N BONNET It IBBOSB INI)
Tit131:111N(IS.

The largest stook of NI q`li),;;; oot,itleof the East urnties.
A full as4ol'too,ll t iii

('loths for Ladies
nnvs and Yens Nvt•ar in inulle. variety, ng torCIoLhH, Fancy and plain Ctigsiinore,,,Tw,,Eis,.lnans, andCottonntleB.

D ONEAS'7I(: G ()DS.
nn 11111111,11:W UShOl tillelt t, at reasonable lutes.A large, complete and varied :ONO, :11,111 r,(1)1;1.1,11AI:1,11' I I(' SUII( and Irian all the cailiibratod niatinlaisturers in the U lialmorals evvi)grade and in ico.
CARPETS, OIL cuynis,.M.yrpnle. AND LOOKINOGLASSFs.

A largo stock of Lace and Silk CAPES, LA WNS,IAIt WI 7S, Sr., left over from lost swoon, min he soldit extremely low• prices.
Nrtleolar atYmtlon paid lo "Funeral onler..,"l> o ells orders of all kinds promptly and punctually nttni,d•.11 to.
All of which will bu sold lower than City pile, huvg been put chased before the late advance.

A. W. BENTZ

GIZ OCEll ! ! GROCERIES !!
H. P. MYERS, has opened a new aroeery StoreIn Main Street, Carlisle, opposite It Saxtou's Hard-ware Store, and is now premked to supply his frieudanod the public., with all kinds of Choke Hoods, at thwlowest market -rat ,,s. ills stock comprises. .

COFFEES, SUIIARS, SYRUPS, TEAS,
Sall. Spires, ground, uaground ; Crackers, Cheu,s,Coffee Esmnrus, Fish by wholesale or I MAO I, Promm,-,Brushes, TOb3CCO, Segars, Sault, Matches, Blacking,lied Cords,
GLASS AND STONEWARE,
Queensware, Cedarwaru, Notions, and all other arti-cles usually kept in a first class Ilroeury.la regard to prices I am determined to sell goods atthe lowest figures.

BUT TER, EGGS,
I kiwis or Country Produee,, taken at market

Fannersand 14ti ry mull are particularly invited tocall and Nee the celebrated I.IIIFN IX CHURN, whichhas been pronounced by competent judges the Inca(superior Churn of the two.July 1, 186.4.

William P. Lynch
.•The. subscriber informs the public thathe still continues the

GAS FITTING AND PLUMBING'buslues at Gl° Old Stand In the basement of the FirstMethodist Church. lie 111111 attend promptly to allausiness to his line.Lend and Iron Pipes, Hydrants, Hot and cold
WO TITER BATHS,

Water Closots, Rocs and Litt Pumps, Wro't WeldodTubes, Iron Sinks, Bath Tubs, Bath Boilers, 'Wald, Bssins, IlYdraule Rams, .Im., and every dokription o•cocks and fittings for gas. steam water, Ac. Superb °,cooking Congos, heaters and gas fixtures put up inchurchos, torus and dx f ilings, at short notice, In themost modern style. All moterlals and work in oarline at low rates cud warrantqd.
To...Country work and jobbln, tr-fanptly attended toJuly 1,181A.
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.

THE undersigned respectfully announ-ces to the public that ho still continuos the Haf-tingBusiness at the old stand, In West High street,and with a renewed and of effort, produce infi-elds of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
t shah be 'Aridly in keeping with tho itnpioNent of the Art; and fully up to the ago which we

egz: assVitamvoenrof handa splendid

HATS AND CAPS, 1ofall descriptions, from the common Wool
to the finest Fur and Silk Hats; and at prices thatmust salt every ono who has an eye to getting theworth of his money. The stock includes,
MOLESKIN, CASSIMERE, BEAVER & FELT HATS,
of every etyle and color and unsurpassed forLighthessDurabillyy and finish; by those orally other establishmoot in the country.

Men's, BoY'iland Childron's flat's and Cape, of overydescription constantly on hand.He respectfully invites all the old patrons and as
ninny now ones as possible, to give hint a call.

July 1, 1864.
J G. OALLIO

MOOTS ek. SHOZS.

La4FULL ftssortment of .Npp and Boys'
Ilcots and Shoos, stiltalho for tho winter. Also,

les and Misses's Balmoral Bootees, Chlldren's Bootsof nil kinds. Ladles and Oentlemmi's GUM Over Shoes.
My, old customores and all in want of good and cheapBoots and Shoos, will please call and examine thestock, before purchasing. Main etroet, nearly oppositethe Depot. '

..July_l,lB64 011 A S:OGILBY, Trustee

VAIVIILY DYE COLORS,
IT RALSTON'S.July 1, 1904

NEWp .GOODS. -;

7 Every description and quality of. Groceries,Quoonsware, Hardware, Plekels, Sauce, rine LiquOrs,Tobacco,Segura, Pipes. Fresh Bruits and iegotables inCans, opystoys do, Spices, Wood and -Willow ware, allkinds and of thebest' quality and to be sold at thelowest prices for cash by '
wm. Dime.luly 1, 1861.

?ff

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.--=-Fl"Tho subscrlhora have this day miteredpartnoroblp to trado In ini
COAL ANLI,LUAI.BER,iVo will bllvo constnlvirKlon halfd and furnlrli In o-dor all Wilda and quAfty of searoned

LUMBER,

IRA 31 E STUMPPaling, Plastering Lath, Shingling. Lath. workedFlooring and Weatherboarding, Posts and tails. andevery article that belongs to a Lumber YardAll kinds of Shingles, to wit: Whltepine, Ilemloekand Oak, of different qualities. Ilavlng ran. of ~u,owl. we can furnish bills to order of any length andnineat the shortest notice and on the most reasonableterms. Our worked hoards will lie kept under cirrion they ran be furnished dry at all timesWe have constantly on hand all kinds of FamilyCoal under cover, which we will deft, or Mean to anypart of the borough To wit:
ty Icon,: Broken. Egg.t4tove and Nut. Luke Fiddle,
Trevol ton, Locust Aleuntain,Lohbery. which we pledge onr~e 1 Tea to sell at the low es

Limeburner's and Blacksmith's Coal,allvays on hand which wo will sell at tho lowest figureYard wait side 01 Grammar Pehnol. Main streetAIIMSTRONO S 1101+PRIL

Notice of Co-Partnership,r 14', public are hereby informed thatthe undersigned have this day entered Into a CoParloorship under the name of Delaney & Blair, thrthepurpose ofenrrying on the Cool arid Lumber laui-fleas, at tne old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the (irisWorks: where all orders in their line,of business at,respevl fully solicited, and will be pronlinly
OLIVER DELANCY,
ANDREW 11. BLAIR.Oct. 16, 1863 t f.

.4)-(nderf; ror coal will he received .... HalbertFlomin Les tiropery Store; ilobert Moo, v'm Shoe Storeand A. 11. Illair's Cut riling
VELA NC Y A Ill,A I It.veLordrvre flot. Cool or Idllllllol,olleited through IlePoet Oilier, art eugements having been meth, with thePostmaster to Charge the postage on Itit. hi, tis Allorders putirtuolly tilled.

BOOTS AND SHOES.A T the store of John Irvine, on thN. E. rernar of the public square, Is the place tt,pm'chnse• Boots Shoes Bats and Caps, at prices thatdefy competition,
Ile has just returned from the East with the tarp:L.)4.and most cf,lllplete nerarlmrat of nOOO, Plaice

, lists SkCaps that he han over presented to this community.and eihirh he in determined to sell at the lowest pus.sible prices. ills stock emiences everything In Isleline of hosiness, such as
MEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,Kip Boots, Calfand Patent Leather Oxford Ti.„, Calland patent !Anther Oalteux, Culf Nullifier., Calf andKip Brogans, Slippers, &e.

Fine French and English Lasting (Jailers, Morocco Calland Rid Boots, Fine Kid Slippers, Fancy Plippera, .I.la,roves, and id Buskins. At,,
MIS ES AND CIIILDItEVS WEAIt of all desci iptines elohraring fine Lasting (hitters. Morroccoandlusting Button Boots. Morro," Lace boo's of all kindsfancy shoes Of various styles slippers,
UM'S A CAPS, Slit, Cassimere. Fur and Wool lintsof all qualillos and styles, also a hue; assortment Si

5q It A. TV HATS.
Slues woo(' tO4rdei al the shortest noticeRepairing ppomptly done. ('Co nfident of his abilitypleaso all cots .es of gustm/cs, he respectfully Invite;the public togive thin'o,9s.ltennunber theliface, N. E. corner of the PublicSquat,

SELL] N(; OFF A I"I'INTEN FI P:l'Elt CENT. 11E1.011,* COST!!
At the urge of the ••tlolA dome :t bate theCumberland Valley flank, .11It teen 1111., L, Into tl/..Met tiollik (Thur. 11, on West :llaiu street, the latg,•• Ilest selected stock of

WA TC7IIES AND JP, IVELI?. Yin the town, will he sold :a) par Clint :iMer than at an)pia( in the State. The Stork c.ollllllines 3 large a•,ol t-ment t,t (hold and Silver hunt.ing,,a.... wel,hes. Levers,L,rdno,, Alaaalcall we lila,. Mad illl.ther t.indn al,clstyle o,

Oil Pain( inns. a {:real variety or taory artiel,„te.is entire stool. et NVatchinakerNlirrorm. and Safi! wholesale or retailthe oueasiest terms.

MEI


